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Mrs. w. K. Unwell, Hit* M4U* 
cn]|a Kemhel and Mlw Loui»* 14,41 
on went to Ciitnllim rilajiiliiy, ro 
uininff WBdnts)l»y : *««M|ta(r.

a*tl<! -«1il>tit their tilp, having en- 
Joyed >Vbr litidrbwmantm of die m 
Tov^ar Hotel, Wd th( «rflndiiur ot 
the PAIlltwl OMwrt And tile Urund

and M»'<- Si- V. HtimJor of 
; City me t)on«am**t» of 

Mr. and Miu. EHHa Htfttr on 4.U}-
venue.

Mr. »JX(I Hit. 1. R. Clever of l>'ul- 
Mr and Mrs. 

Tomklns Tuiw^ll eT*nln«

Klmlxill of Bl i'#uo WHthe Hoy Kcouts, plan'to upend ft *week al B.s.nore soon. They |
pact to leave the first of nejtt : im weekH'klj' ut Torrance, <JaJlfoj-|»l«, und amci'od an second 

natter January 3d, 1911, at the fostofrico at Torrance, 
California, under «hb Act of March 8, 1870

Mr*. K. U. Tomklpx and, '"' 
liouBcguest, Mrs. Oscar Gregory of 
New Jersey, loft yesterday for 
Hawtellc, where they will spend u 
few days with relatives.

Mrs. Lucy Reeve, 1504 Post ave 
nue, who has been very low. Is now 
Improving. .

Sublcri^tion Rfit«» in Advanct 
Anywhere In L»e Atgelcs Coufity.r ......... ........................... .
ieywhqrc in th« V. «. Outside of lfO» Angeles County 

u and other ftowten Counb'lns.  .,.............:.. ...j..........

..$2.00 per year

..»«.00 per year

..|8. 00 per year Mrs. Eugene Watson, and her 
nephew, David Doherty of Flint, 
Michigan, are spending a few weeks 
with Mrs. Watson's mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Klngaley 
of El Prado. They will be Joined 
shortly by Mr. Watson, and daugh 
ter Jean and Patrick Doherty, all 
of whom are motoring from Flint. 
Mra. Watson's health Is consider 
ably Improved.

Mr. and Mra. E. F. QeBra spent I 
the week end at their cabin at 
Sllvcradp Canyon,
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Court Case No. 818«7q, Dated March, 82, 1*37.

Mrs. U«orc;« 
from a week' 
Uonlca. '

btts returned 
acation at Santa

In the, Wa\e pf the 
and Other Lies Mrs. Frank Minneck, joined a" wnlpany of friend

and Mrs. Harry Alcorn,
Mr. and Mn. W. C. Andrus and son

.Charlie KchujU toy* his custo BHIle left Wednesday roorplng for
« «  slurring himself, 10 day vaotlon at Big Bear. Mrs. Eleanor Maxfield lias, re 

turned Ip her home/In Hollywood, 
after spQnd,l>\S B W^ek, at the home 
of h.oVsdh, -V, L>Maxfteld '-on; En- 
gracia avenue. -Mrs.'* Maxfield is 

of Lpmita,. and
visited with many, friends 'there and 
Ui Torrawje ',i«i'liujr ifer. stay

Mr. and Mrs. John Eggers 
Fresno spent the Fourth at 
Home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mil 
ler on Arlington avenue.

A prisoner In the city jail, hear 
ing the clanking of 'the bars, figas just taking his morn-

when the shock rocked
the Whyte Ho»ar. He stepped on 
the shower curtain and pulled It 
JOOBC from lt'« moorings, alopK 
with a couple tons of plaster. Ho 
tilled to collect from the earth* 
iinuki: Inuurance company, but wan 
to-ld that earthquake Indemnity 
didn't cover clumsiness, or "big 
feet.

come and decided to plead guilty.
O. K Fossum and Mi-. Joe 
left Saturday for'two weeks'f Ute delegates to the Elks'

convention now In progress In Los

Hlick the linotype operator at
le Herald, for ttoe flret time In

years hit the "B" key Instead
the "I1"', and was inconsolable

til informed that It was all
>iirth(|'uake which had caused him
o make an error, Instead of old

Kd, Klnff, has been
shocks among' local

by paying up his bill*
cash he got from Ills

nd Mr». H. B. Huguolet of 
Man KranelBco uro visiting at the | 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Howe Dick Wllcq*. , Bptarlan of the 

Ix>s "Angeles club,.and magician ex 
traordinary, pulled Borne fast OIIOB 
at the luncheon .this noon. We 
knew those LOH Ang-eica. r fellers

Mr. and Mrs, Kills Harder re 
turned from a ten days' vacatio 
In the north* Friday.most disappointed man lu 

tu» n tin .Monday morning waa a 
recent arrival from Florid 
Had experienced hlB first 
litiake without knowing it.

JVIrs. 1». O. Turner and daughte 
Katherlne, have returned fromWanHo .Stanford down at Dewey 

l-'lx'B, »iild tint eni-thquake shook
hai-d rhat i|. moved the filling 

tation out onto  **. B.'-property 
nd they hud to spend tlye rest of

day getting It moved back.
Hasebnll .tonight 

Klwanls series."H'oMHUin IH reported to hare 
putlent In the chair, and 

JuBt_a» he had advived him to open 
wider, the iltaturbancc 

aqd the patient took n

Miss Mary £mcl8er was one of 
a number of co-hostesses who En 
tertained members of the Latoaan Len Murray of Paull and Murray ' 'Club, Inc., of IXJB Angeles with a was taken 'Into the. blub -today. Lenock got Jasper the pet 

up«et that he walked
at Griffith Park Saturday.

und Mra. Bert Pitta of E!
ISo incctinj: . licyt   week. Clear 

your' desks   fur the EscoiWIdo trek, 
July SO-ai. 'Tlfc 3a;rl and the 

have fattened'tlie calf'and

.the hotiae man at the Uoi-
iillHiu-d uurlor, WUH attempt-
L difficult masse shot, when

ball suddenly described an
completed a billiard which
ive orouaod Wlllle Hoppe.

and Mrs. Normu.il Downing
of Amappla avenue spent the wfeek

pl»y funk', try.-. to eleoji.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hatter of the 
C.C.M.O. vump are on a ijnotor tour, 
vacationing for two weeks In the

Ta«»ey, 
l an unbroke 
during which

barber, 
record of '15 
no ho claims

nd Mrs. Norman Do
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recently returned from a vacation 
at Yoseralto.

. A. Bath will begin a t 
cation Monday.  Mr. and Mrs, H. H. .Lamport qf 

AVcstou sti-tft Attended the eele- 
>ration of the 97th blrthdtty.of Mrs. 
Thomas Payne of Long.:. Beach.

OeorsUi l-arlcy
at Hermoaa lieaeh.

. Payne, noted playwright 
York City, was one of the Mr. and Mrs. U C. Fergu 

Twi*'' OklahQUia, are visiting 
Noal

Torrance high school Is protfrcsB- 
IIIB rapidly. Workmen were se't-

Kucsts, having made 
the Coast specially to

tory windows this 
tone work ut tlit 
already In place.

celebration. Incidentally, Mrs. Frank
ster of James Whit- 
The aged hostess and

i were all formerly rcsl-
W'abash, Indiana.

work and no play majcea 
dull bey." The Columbia 

ealizes this, and, every year, 
tholr employees a week oft 

ut the fourth of July. The  follow 
ing boyu took advantage of thlu 
und spent a week In Yvscmlte val 
ley: Curl Cummtngs, Roy Deirtiwn. 
LcwlB Cramor, Alva Richhart.

During; the next two months, the 
Jlcy. C(urcnce E. Hcdfick, pastor 
of the llaptlat church In Torrance, 
r. Ill uuu a beautiful colored chart 
In the evening iicrvicits to IlluBlrute 
the gospvl meaaugta he will deliver 
in illBpuusutlohal truth.

and. Mra. 
I'ujipy Blree't, L 
MI-B. Ira Wieklilt 
and Viek Henaen of L 
Irunuaettd buulncHS in 
in-lca Tuvuday for t

mpany.mualeal und 1-ell- 
vieeii couducted by the 

!-'lrt>< Metlimliut church lust .Sunday 
have met with cntlujslantlc 

imarovul, according to Hev. Vounir. 
ttli<l will be continued each Hunday 

The musicul program 
t 7:»o p. in., under the di- 

fucilun of It. A. Wpgue and the 
iihurch uliolr, Hev. Voung will take 
fur hlu Hubjeet 1 1, la VMM*,, "Christ 

l>y Hie Multitude." The 
iiiinually la Invited.

.Mr. and Mrs,. Wlllls Brooks ure 
off on u ten duy »ky lark to Brit 
ish Columbia. A postal mulled from 
Kouttle Buys that they are having u

Air. und AVlra. H. M. W 
»OI»B ftoboit and liiVerne, 80i3 
.Puppy street, visited Mr. and Mrs.

thrill Balling oh a largWont In Huntlngton Heach,
Mi-s. H. Van Loan IB u liouae- 

yuest thin week of Mra. lUiodu 
CummlngB on Andruo avenue.

The liMNlntiiw liiootlim ul t 
lui niodlule Chrlwtlan Pnde.avor S»- 
floly, u> huv« Uaeii held Friday, 
July it, at the. tywiu «i Kev, and 
Mru. InuorBoU, bun been ixmtpuued 
until I'Mday, Jf«ly i». On this 
ilute, at 5:ao p. m, the mcmber.s 
will nieul ut ||i« ohurch on Ureth- 
ren Htie.et und Joui'lU'j en caravan 
t<> lliiuhtun Uu«cl|, where u eom- 
liliii-d liunlnuay und soolal meeting 
will be

Mi, iind Mru. Herboft Wood and 
family are spending a month ut 
Oak lilenn, ucur Yuealpa valley. 
Mi. Woijd uuyii, "Tliln IH vueattun 
time, -jclioyl lu out. All friends an. 
welcome who don't talk 'shop'."

a»Milg until
The publl 

invltatlun. formerly 
m#4*by 
The CHI^FMoney Here! 

Try ani Get It!
Idwular iiiiiotlnir ni t|

Aid was held Tuesday 
.it the horni ol M 

Hull on Uian

popular
elier, l» uttundlnic tjuni- 
l at U.C.UA.

uilil Mra. Korrcat Yuuno; und 
illy Mpent (lie weukund with 

. antl Mm. llowurd «t Itlveiv 
> , ruturnln* liUfan wllh hit', lu

reliably I-I,|M 
Illlllulul <|IIUI-U.|-H {||
Tprmiii i- i bid iht- ai 
now iiuiiig put Into 
here. Tills

«.:!»> Ito«B Him olu 
.iuither |M>t lyuk lunel 

, ,,,,.in Monday IMHHI
tw n bt 

hoi't lu'ovrai
Iu: .fniiflriuiid/ *>f 0«nl(!i| l>y u 
rJi/l'dW r«|)«i'ttir. who eun hard. 
If Ini-uMMoctiirt lu rnoinnilK.. nny 
MHHU'.y ||i'" or "lil

THU ill; 1920.

CHURCH
NEWS ,

ATTEND 
SERVICES 

-SUNDAY

Churqh notloet, to be aiiurod 
of publlontlon, ihould.b* In Th« 
Htri<|4'N«w> offiok t>ef«r* 8 p. 
(M,, TIMMlay. Evory «lfort ia 
nt.do to publi»h tlmri all, but 
eflwulonslly w+l»r tti»y ar* let*

 EVENTH DAY
W«Bten und Walnu

iithi

FIRST METHODIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

HIM Manucl Avenue. Phon 
.17 I-J.

K. A. V ( )Unif, lumtnr. 
Siindny srhool, ;':4G ».' in. T

Petition Has
Been Tabled; 
No Action Now

MioorporationlHts Advised No

utn, J. UK
Mathwlg, Elder. 

sohoql. 2, p. in.
v|oe, 3 «. m. 

i»raycr meeting Wodncsdny, 7:80

CATHOLIC
VVesten street, Lonnui.
Father Bradley, pastor.
Mass celebrated Sundays at 8:30 

m. m-
Holiday school. 9:80 a. m.
Ruv. D. Hurley, pastor.
Mass celebrated [Sundays at 7:.10 

>ind U:45 a, m.
Sunday aohool. * a. m. Sunday 

and 10 a. m. Satui.day.
Bonodlot.lmi, 7:SO, Sunday cven-

FIRST CXURCH Or CHRIST 
SfcllENTIST, TOHRANCe"

Women 1 * duhliouna, (ii'S'POJa 
i venue.

Sunday ?sfliTlc«»i at 11 a. m,
y pchool alnnpoa, !):JO a. m

Wednesday evening meetings are 
bcld at It o'clock,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
aj'aoji and.Martlna.

CUarenoc E!. Hedrlck, pastpr.
Bible Bphool, 9:;IB a. m. Classes 

for all agee. Wm. H. Tolson, su 
perintendent.

Morning service, 11 o'clock. Sub 
ject of sermon: "The Believer's Hope." '

EvKnlnu service, 7:30 o'clock. 
Subject of. sermon: "The Gospel 
Given'to'the Gentiles."

Baptist Young .People's Union 
Horvlce at 6:30.

pvery day except Saturday, Dally 
Vacation Bible sclH 
atari at 9:00 a. in.

Monday evening, Fishermen':

.loot of

tt and 
,<lent. 
rain*

rm
 Cod."

Uvanlng 
subject, "( 
^ultltude," 
the open ni

>ld. Guy Mowry, supcr-

lervlce, 11 o'clook. Sub- 
in, "The Knowledge of

crvice, 7:80 o'clock, 
nist Exalted by the 
vllt he the subject for 
service. City acrvlpe,

mmunlty will take part.
Epworth League, service for the 

younfc people, 6: JO, In the open air.
Prayer mooting and Bible study 

on Wednesday night.

CENTRAL. EVANGELICAL 
CHURCH

Marcnllna and Arlington. PhoneIBI:
a. G. Schmtd, pastor.
Sunday school, 9:45 u. in.
Junior church, 10:46.
Mornlnff service, 11 o'clock. Mrs. 

Laura Butitboch, returning to China 
will Bpcnk on her observations in 
Palestine. Mrs. Butzbach Is not 
unknown in Torrance, having spok 
en several times In this church.

The evening services ore can 
celled fof July 14 and-SI to permit 
paatdr. und people to attend the 
annual assembly at HantA_.Ana.

FIRST EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sonoma and Acacia streets.
Oeo. ,H. .Sclmster, pastor.
Sunday school at 9:00 a. m.
Divine worship at »:SO a. m.
Subject, "Dangers that' Threaten 

the Church."
Thursday at 7:30 p. m., Hible 

study.
Pasto'r's address, 10!) W. Huclc- 

Seaslohs ' thorne street, Inglewood.

fininedlate AftWon 18 
Cxtnteiiiplttted '

 \Vheil Mr. Ira Wnshhurn liuiulied 
<,r : Tiirrnnce' City Council on Tues 
day night last what the "tntus o( 
the Incorporation petition wae, he 
was Informed, by Mayor John Den 
nis that the petition' had been ta 
bled, and would probably not be 
taken-from the titMe for reconsid 
eration until and unless complain 
ants withdrew their objections.

Mr. WaBhburn asked, If the com 
plainants underwent a change of 
mind In the course of the next' few 
weeks and no longer complained of 
Incorporation Into the limits of 
Torrance, If Jt would be necessary 
to file another; petition. He. 1 was 
advised that It would not, since the) 
old petition now on the table

I
J-« Notes

City Klftfiientniy 
with !itl enrbllnii 
rordthir '« Ml»» 
  i,lK ImirraBc In 
peotod Tii.xl week

attend, hnvp 
several itthe 
tlon.

would the purpos
jjlayor Dennis explained that thi 

next move necessarily must comi 
fr.om the petitioners themselvcB 
a^id until that move was made tin 
petition would remain on the ta

Mfg w Hugd(m of po|m, |(| 
,B ^j,, unaof observation at (it,! 
aonerar hospital. Mrs. Bugden nut 
feted it BeemlnR stroke of immlji- 
Bin nbonl three weeks ago. Hfe 
condition may ho due to load imlst.", 
onlng:, It Is said. Bhe was v| H lted"
Hunday by Mr. and M 
Kwart of Sun street.

Hum:'

'Dr. ond Mrs. H. b. HOBS and 
daughters Madeline and Mnrjorhy 
of Poppy street are In San Fron^l 
clsco'thls week. While Dr. Hcim' 
IB In attendance at the convention; 
of the National Dental Society, or 
which organisation ho IB ,-i nr« 
member, Mrs. He»s and the nMs 

| will RO sightseeing in 'Frisco uhd 
UB e'nvlrdns.      .%

rtar Worthlngton of
were prcttyi smooth,: but we didn't i Club at -«:»0, Wednesday evening. Heach, well, known In th, 
know thpy ; wore so':fast. A mighty!. »'-'alse and prayer at 7:80. HUB- | district. Is In charge of thp 

njoyaWe 'treat, 'was the opinion oC meeting to follow. | department at the Safeway Store. 
During, the Lord's Day evening Mr. Wu'rthington Is' the aon Of Mr.

ce a beautiful colored chart and Mrs. W. H. Worthlngton 
ill be-used, setting. forth dispen-| Chestnut street..

*«*'A*-
MaxM. Klass

White Itose Spring Water Company
Nature, our CTejitest mother, always.oarea for her childrpn.
,t breast provides the source from which comes the greatest sub- 

.-^^_ce of life,, from springs", tjie fountninhoad of every great river, 
comes this, the life-blood of the world Water! -

And water in the only coimnodity of the White Ito.se Spring Water 
Company, headed by Ma» M. Klass us president, which deals only in 
tne water which hat. its inueptifln li.OOQ feet below its natural .outlet, 
on the edge of a jmturul watershed, Mt. Waxhin^ton, on Pasadena 
Av«nue, in the City of LPB Aneeles. From Uie top of this mighty 
Kaological fault weeps lluid wiiich, throujflv u great dyke, is brought to 
Hae'.wirfwic 3,000' fset below its point of panetratlpn

Many who t»vel.out Paaatlena Way'have seen the beautiful spring 
house snuggled umong trees and 'ruse bu»hc4 at the intersection of 
Pasadena Avenue Terrace and Pantiilerm Avenue, just opposite Syca- 
inore Part.

The WWte BOSO Sprina: has been llowinjr for commercial u.so since 
1890, Wid was used by tlie Indiana unit Spunisli bofore ys us a ren- 
detvous for uttlti day ImppeninjfB anil as an ousls and huntsman';; 
parauUse.

Max M. Ivlu.ss came to Califoriiiv .ten years axv, and at onci: .su» 
the wonderful possibijltlen in this fumed Hjning, so purcliusud UIHIIIH 
300 feet of land at this titu, anil today their holdings con.sisl of thii, 
Spring and bottling .home, also elooe by the Kosc Apartments, a Class 
"A" building *"'' 2U compartments, contHinjnj; 5!) roomsi all told.

The Spring is housed by u concrete wall, whicji holds the iwiturul 
temperature, of this cool, deep Spring and protects it from air con-

ilte Rose Springs have a,How of IA500 gullontj of water eueh 
day, ant) this bubWing, healthful aqua, pura iu automatically bottled 
in sterllUcd containers lioldiiiK; live gullpns, corked anrt capped for 
your protection, and dally this .supply hi delivered by £0 trucks uajntnil 
the pwre white, whluhrMenttneu'tlM) ti'Mcks of <(9ui»Uty Water." Kucb 
vehiet* ! i» OM^inrily derigiwil, ami vohtnlns rebeptaclea of botile- 
kk»ji«d cpntUMM, i\HUJl'«ri|nr in *lr<6 oh each Hide, fhese ears also 
h«ve,.«>u(;e ''W in*"i1 *f*t*r "'Wl8 t""1 oll»li ' Thwe oltas, by the way, 
k'een ffie water 10 degrees cooler t(i»n the room hi whlcli it stands.

"White »9»« fijiHlie Water" Is "Natural Spring Water." ami the 
White Rose is i(s's«n»£4 of I'MI-ily. '

tfcyitCt I^W} fywi W*|Se*! ^* ^"d ijOU, "SpritiUfei of Cuiifoi'iiiu," 

01 lopal nutiu'ui svuterri aft! innfltetud in the lurgt-r citje:, 
we to the inunlHpul syp. 
.ii;ul»6, but mutt «f them

' .*: Burly dayi. (,f the ritv
-liUirii outiiklHs, but it 

-.. from crtivliiHs in 
M it bipitd a few

MW!
of'Wst»tu"fur t»We"us«, lus thty ara . 
aluti Heui-nil watci'i u>.i .li;,tiiliulcil in I.

it  lonii. ,i   i...i.i 
in n»w well W4UMU

htmk
t» f»uv«ts in

Courtesy I Cleanliness

division of MacMarr Stores, Ltd.

Prices Effective July 11 to 17 inclusive

Fruits and Vegetable Dept. ,
Fruits aud Vegetable Special Good at Humpty 

, Duiupty plvigion Only

POTATOES, 9 Ib*. for
.,'," ,:.'.' NO. 1'S

TOMATOES, Ib.
LOCALS

SWEET CORN, dozen
EVERREENS

CATSUP D.I Monte ToM*lo C«UUP pi*. J ̂

TUNA *«• «'»h «-'Bh« Moat N«, H 2 «*n»

G RAPE JUICE welch-.

ROOT BEER ««*•'• Ex«r«

COFFJBE HUMPTY DUMPTV /Good
aw <

W««as««ik» 'B««I ID' 50

BUTTER" Humpty Dumpty (rineit Qu.litj) Ib. C0C
4SC

We ra»rve th. right la limit qu*ntiti«. 
On S.le July 1 1th to 17th

MEAT DEPARTMENT
"Where Quality Counts"

POT ROASTS

OVEN ROASTS
& Cro,. Rib) ib.


